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SpecialsTo the Trade Take the TipMay 22. For Monday and Tuesday, 
May Mnd and ajrd. And use nothing but

Do Not Fail to See East Kent” Ale and Stout
And you will be sure to come out right side up. “ East 
Kent” is a universal favorite, and is meeting with S* 
phenomenal success.

Delivered in Fine Condition 
to all Parts of the City-

«7 lbs. Washing Soda for 6c. 
fi lbs. Imported nice for 26c.
8 lbs. Finest Pearl Tapioca for 25c.
1 Tin Canned Strawberries for 10c. .
8 Packages Cox's Gelatine for 26c.
7 Bars Good Will Soap for 25c.
7 Bars Happy Thought Soap for 26c. 
Now Is the time to prove the merits of 

Sbynol for cleaning purposes, per cake

Our white muslins, piques, organ
dies, embroidered pique all-overs, 
tucked all-overs,
Bouncings. Also valenciennes, 
torchon, silk and cotton laces, 
summer silks, light fancy prints, 
silk gloves, taffeta gloves and lace 
ties for

embroidered

ill136710c.
Sweet Briar Ham, per lb., lie.
Sweet Briar Bacon, per lb., 12c.
For choice Table Butter, strictly new- 

laid eggs, lard, cheese, we are headquar
ters. We buy direct, and deliver to your 
homes (twice dally), at first cost. Trial 
order solicited.

SOLE WHOLESALE 
AGENT,

699 YONGE STREET.
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T. H. GEORGEDINEENSDINEEN8 -Phone. 3100. :;-r One Repor 
AnotherThe Mid-Summer Trade.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty
£

Have1 PEOPLE'S niESHE SUPPLY CO. SUNLIGHT GAS%

Phone 364. 144-146 East King St.John Macdonald & Co. There are just two parts embodied in Dineens great 
Emporium of Fashions. One part comprises Hats 
men's hats, ladies’ hats and children’s hats. The other 
part comprises Furs—and the manufacture of Dineens 
fine fur garments—noted for style and quality all over 
the Dominion.

O
The hat interests of the business are served on the main 
floor and in the spacious luxfer-prism lighted down
stairs salesroom. In the annex, on the main floor, a 
large special parlor, separated from the general store by 
a solid plate glass partition, is reserved for displays of 
the correct current fashions in ladies’ and children’s hats, 
and were visitors are waited upon by salesladies.

o
Furs occupy an extensive portion of the great establish
ment. A large, bright parlor is specially designed for 
displaying finished garments—masterpieces of style in 
Alaska seal, Persian lamb and all the other popular furs, 
which are all made by Dineens own fur tailors, in the 
fur workrooms occupying thq top floor of the building. 
Down stairs another department is devoted to displays 
of men’s fur wear, and sleigh robes and fur rugs. The 
ladies’ fur parlors, with their wealth of rich displays in 
finished fur garments, are open to the inspection of visi
tors the year around, and this week contain some of the 
exclusive new styles in ladies’ Alaska seal and Persian 
lamb jackets designed for next season.

B. Y. MANNING, Manager.
MR. HAYSWellington mnd Front Sts. Best, 

TORONTO. N INTERESTING
EXHIBITION OFAORANGEMEN’S CHURCH PARADE. Safer Than City Cas, Cheaper Than Coal Oil, 

More Brilliant Than Electric Light. 
Beautiful as Sunlight.

Attached to your pipes in an hour.
Will give you comfort and satisfaction forever. Call and see it

General-Supt 
St. Louis,Dutch PaintingsDistrict L. O. L. AttendWestern

Divine Service at Bnelld-Avenue 
Methodist Church. IN WATER COLOR a

The annual church parade of the Western 
District L. O. L. was held*yesterday morn
ing to. the Euclld-avenue Methodist Church, 
where the sermon was preached by the 
pastor, Rev. B. 8. Bowe, chaplain of Lodge

By GEO. CHAVIGNAUD
now resident In Holland.

At C. J. TOWNSEND t CO’S New Gallery.

No smoke, no smell.
WHAT THE A

470.

AT CROFT & CO.,The brethren met at their lodge rooms 
and In foil regalia marched Id a body to 
the church, Including 
were about 350 present.

At the church special music was sung 
by the choir and an appropriate sermon was 
preached on "True and False Ideas of 
Religious Liberty."

The preacher began by pointing out that 
If a man does not understand religious 
erty, he naturally neglects It, and the 
moment ht- does so he forgets the obliga
tions It brings, and, In consequence, Its 
privileges are not appreciated. Continuing, 
he said: “We congratulate ourselves that 
we enjoy perfect religious liberty and

«nas* ai* asrsKfr 
MssL.rsrK.s-T4
should possess religious liberty, both In 
town and spirit, and use It, and every law 
them interferes with It should be opposed, 
ssTt bad been by those brave men who 
founded the Orange Order, and In hundreds 
of cases sacrificed their lives for their re
ligious convictions.

HARNEMBD LIGHTNING AND SILK.

King Hembert Opened mm Important 
Exposition on Saturday.

day° opène<?'tlhe^înternktlonaf Exposition of 
Electricity and the National Exposition of 
Bilk Industry, commemorative of the cen
tenary of the setting up in 1800 of the first 
voltaic pile or battery, the principle of 
which was discovered by Alessandro Volta 
of Como. Crowds of officials and citizens 

present and the King was given a 
great reception._______________

PRICK SETS IT AT REST.

Only 8250,000,000 of Stock In That 
Trust, and All of a Kind.

New York, May 20.-Mr. H. C. Frick made 
the following statemeflt.tp-day : “To set at 
rest the many erroneous reports regarding 
the capitalization of the proposed new Car-

egle Steel Company, I desire to say that It 
will be distinctly a borne concern, embrac
ing only the Carnegie, the Frick and tbelr 
allied Interests, and using a Pennsylvania 
charter. The capital will be #280,000.000, 
and but one kind of stock will be issued.”
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Parts I. and II. of the Public Schoo 
Readers Cleverly Criticized by a 

South York Teacher.

Ilb-
OPENING PRICESGRANGE SPECIALS Solid gold fra 
warranted,
Best gold 
frames, warranted? 
•1.60; Gold filled 
rames, warranted S 

years, #1; First qua
lity lenses, per pair, warranted. $1; Alum
inum frames, gold filled nose pice, 60c| 
Steel or nickel frames, all styles, 25c.

EYES TESTED FREE.
Two expert opticians In dally attendance. 

Each of them bus 20 years' experience.
Give us a trial: we will surely please.
Open Evenings.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO..
0814 Yonge St., 

Between King and Adelaide. 13$ I

filledFor Monday i
Pure HnXng Powder does the 

work as effectually and well as 
40c and 60c powders. Monday 
0c lb.

Queen Olives 10c bottle.
Stove Pipe Varnish 6c tin.
Finest Imported Catsup 0c 

bottle.
Herring In Tomato Sauce, Mor

ton’s, 12c tin.
Oeleiy Mustard 10c bottle.
Prime Dairy Butter 19c lb.

WORDS OBSOLETE, TALES WORDY,

While the Stories Are Not Progress
ive-Other Notes 

Cooaty.
•k

Toronto Junction, May 21.—(Special.)—The 
South York Teachers’ Institute closed their 
annual meeting here yesterday after five of 
the most profitable sessions ever held by 
them. The fact that the County Council 
had taken objection to the promotion exam
inations held in the inspectorate naturally 
created an animated discussion, and yester
day the time to be devoted to Mr. Brown
lee's paper was given over to discussing the 
subject, with the result that the following 
changes In promotion examinations will take 
place next December : L Examinations 
will continue three days, Instead of two. 
2. Teacners will presiue In tneir own 
schools whilst examinations are In progress, 
Instead of changing schools. 3. Marks ob
tained by pupils during the term will be 
taken Into consideration with their written 
examination marks.

Seed sense.
Seedsmen ask why people 

stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, | 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Cottam—bird j 
man—birds—bird seed j—Cot- ..j 
tamSeed. Anaturalsequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere. ' U:T. [1161.

NGTICP ' SAUT, com* * CO. I-ObeOS, „
HU1 llEr label. Contents, roan uf set teed under 
6 pstente, sell senarstely—BIRD BttEAD, 10e. ; PEROU 
HOLDER. 6c. ; SEED. lie. With COTTA Mb SEED yee 
get this worth for toe. Three tiroes the vaine af 
snf other teed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM
iMriWrNre<^JBJVROOK^^jRge»^OOtTre^tt^^^^^ vfi

THE GRANGE
WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO., UnM

126 King Street East.

were

Are You Bald Headed ?
-if so-

Uee the Rose 6 Co.'s X Hair 
Grower.

Guaranteed to grow hair on any bald bead
"it'curea permanently Dandruff, balr J’*ll'n* 
out, or, in fact, any dlaenae of the aealp.

Tbla preparation la not greaay or sticky, 
_nd la an excellent dreeslng.This wonderful discovery will produce the 
furze (or flrat gowtb of halrl ln from8 to 11 
days, and permanently destroy the para
sites, which are the cause of baldness, or 
hoir falling out. We have successfully 
treated prominent citizen*, who would be 
only too glad to answer for Ita virtues. We 
have put this on the market at a price that 
Is within the reach of everyone concerned. 
Full directions will be sent with order.

T’rlod’ #1 bottle. Manufactured solely by 
Rose A Co., 1030 Queen-street west, To
ronto. Tel. 5246. 41

Clever Criticism.
Mias J. M. Niven's paper on "Literature. 

Part J. and Part II.," waa a humorous and 
excellent criticism of these obsolete and 
effete books. One of the author's pet words 
In part I. waa "gad," and such expressions 
as "get a gad" come In frequently. She 
did not give the author credit for his claim 
that only words of three letters were used. 
She thought the length of words signified 
very Uttle, provided they were of one syl
lable and were words In common use by the 
pupil. The three-letter system made a hap
py combination In one of the lessons by the. 
introduction of the words, "bon, Jam and 
ham." She thought bird stories and stories 
of animal life would Interest the children 
very mneb more than the subjects above- 
named. Part II. Introduced certain words, 
and then missed several chapters before the 
same word was need again. They were not 
progressive. It was not a good thing to 
teach children that milk “Is good to eat," 
and the "Story of a Dime," besides being 
unsnited to Canadian children, could be- told 
In one-half the length which the story takes. 
Miss Niven was much complimented upon 
her paper.
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Men’s hats are arranged in departments, at Dineens, 
and each department contains more hats—more styles 
of each kind of hat, and more different qualities of the 
same kind of hat—than most any other hat store in 
Toronto carries in its entire stock. There are silk hats 
of a dozen different leading makers in one department, 
stiff felt hats in different new Derby, square- 
crown, round-çrown, full-crown and half-crown shapes 
in another department ; fully a dozen 'different styles of 
Fedora, Alpine, Stetson, Porto Rican and Sird&r styles 
of soft felts in another department, and men’s and boys’ 
caps—riding caps, cycling caps, golf caps, and caps of 
every shape and pattern in another department.

HE WANTED LAZIER,

IBet the Sheriff of Belleville Woald 
Not Give Him Up.

Belleville, Ont., May 21.—Deputy Sheriff 
J. E. Hazar of Little Valley, N.Y., arrived 
yesterday with a warrant for the extradi
tion of Marcos R. Lazier, but Sheriff Hope 
refused to give up his prisoner on the 
ground that notice had been given of ap
peal to the Supreme Court. The officer 
left this morning for home.
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The Famous Clydesdale, McQueen.
'Messrs. Graham Bros, of Claremont 

repurchased the champion Clydesdale, 
Queen, from B. B. Ogllvle of Madison, WIs., 
to whom they sold him In the first Instance. 
The Grahams Imported McQneen from 
Scotland, where he bad won several Cham 
plonshlps, and kept him until after he had 
landed all the honors In Canada, and then 

B. Ogllvle, 
victorious

States, and among other successful foals 
sired Young McQneen, who. owned by the 
Grahams, won first and championship at 
Chicago and several times In Toronto. Mc
Queen la probably the best and purest 
bred Clydesdale In America. —_

have
”llc-

Fishing Tackle
Humane Education.

Miss Ruby McKenzie earned the thanks 
of the teachers by speaking a few words on 
"Humane Education,” In which she showed 
that a proper conception of the natural 
rights and feelings of animals was conducive 
to the character of the child. Cruel chil
dren often advanced to the more cultured 
and painful forms of cruelty, which culmin
ated In fraudulent actions, and were seen 
In the corruption of politics. Dr. McCaue- 
land also added a few words on the need of 
an ethical code.

Inspector Fotberlngham waa again ap
pointed president, E. Ball (Wlllowdale) vice- 
president, and W. Wilson secretary-treas
urer.

Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

•old him to R. 
continued his

for whom lie 
career In the

THE

Ales and Porter
RICE LEWIS & SONGoldstein Liberated Again.

Washington, May 20.—The State Depart
ment has been notified that a Judge In St. 
John's, Nfld., has released on a writ of 

corpus Israel Goldstein, who Is 
In Utica for criminal assault. This 

was the second attempt made by the pris
oner to secure his liberty, and the officials 
here are surprised at his success, in view 
of the strength of the case presented by 
the United States.

—or—

o LIMITED,
Corner King end Victoria Streets. 

TORONTO.All the leading English and American hat-designers 
are represented in the immense hat displays at Dineens. 
The firm is the sole Canadian agent for the real Dunlap 1 
Hats made by Dunlap, New York, and for the real 
Heath Hats, made by Heath, London, England, and 
and with these are shown the newest productions in 
Christys, Stetsons, Knox, Tress, Buck, Carter, Young, 
Woodrow, Lincoln-Bennett and others—all the cele
brated styles of the world. And the hat prices at 
Dineens go from $1.50 up to $8.

140-142 
Yonge Street 

Corner 
Temperance

habeas
wanted

COMPANYOther Note».
The Queen City baseball team yesterday 

defeated the Bantams of the Junction by n 
score of 5 to 4 In 11 Innings.

Billinghuret and O’Neil were the battery 
for the Dodge Pulley Works, who won by 
one run In a keenly-contested match against 
the Ingleson Sons' team on the Willoughby. 
avenue grounds yesterday. Williamson, 
Thornton and Finn were the battery for 
the visitors.

Mrs. Mosson of Islington has been ap
pointed by the Postoffice Department to lie 
postmistress at Islington, to fill the vacancy 
canaed by the death of her husband.

At yesterday’s ' Police Court, William 
Wools way and Robert Carr were each fined 
#1 and costs for disorderly conduct.

TIP-TO P/^JrÜÎ 
LIGHT.

LIMITED
are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, IDS 
are the genuine extract.

on

-3Three Thnga Disposed of.
Detroit, Mich., May 20.—George Lyle, 

Dudley McLaughlin and William Johns, 
convicted of highway robbery and assault 
with Intent to kill upon Nelson Cunning
ham, the Orlswold-atreet saloonkeeper, on 
the night of Feb. 22, were each sentenced 
to Jackson Prlsdh for 20 years by Judge 
Chapin this morning. All three accepted 
the decision calmly.

8 Even theThe White Label BrandHave your can filled—deal
ers sell It.
THE QUEEN CITY OIL 

COMPANY, Limited.
[Samuel Rogers, President

WATER 
k WHITE. IS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Clae^ 
Dealers

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

Discovered It Two Honrs Later.
The Burk’s Falls Arrow contains the stotj 

of J. P. Centlmore an, employe of the tan
nery there,who fell Into a vat at 10 n.m. The 
Iron had caught him on the right thigh 
and made an ugly cut to the bone. The 
strange thing was that Centlmore didn't 
know he had been hurt till noon, 
though the wound had bled profusely, he 
had attributed It to the liquor of the vat. 
He Is now laid tip.

EPPS’S COCOA
Chester.

Rev. J. Perrin, M.A., of the Do «caster 
Methodist Church, has received the unani
mous call of hjs congregation to remain 
with them tor another year. Mr. J. Latter 
was appointed their delegate at the last 
meeting of the Quarterly Board.

COMFORTING.
DietinguiBhed^everywhore for
quality^and Nutritive 'proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and
^ount?‘tins,8labelled TaMBS 
EPPS (c CO:. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

GRATEFUL.
■*- SURPRISTORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

Al-
OIHcIhIn Did N< 

Strike—I»DINEENS 140-142 
Yonge Street 

Corner 
Temperance

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS / l DeiDeath of Mrs. Robert Coats.
Clinton, May 20.—(Special,)—Mrs. Robert 

Coats of this place died here last evening 
at the age of ft». The deceased was the 
wife of the oldest drygoods merchant In 
this section of the country. She was one 
of Clinton's early settlers and was great- 
Iv esteemed. She leaves a husband, two 
sons and three daughters. One son Is a 
member of The Globe staff In Toronto.
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The Striker 
Genera! Road mas

SKIN DISEASESParaded to St. Mary’s Church Yes
terday Fifty-One Strong—Father 

McCann’s Sermon.
BUFFER.BREAKFAST. As Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc. '

EPPS’S COCOA PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases of » 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nhrvons Debility, etc. (the ressll 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet *«• 
Stricture of ling standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-PilnfaLv 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation. Dice 
lion, Lencorrboea, and all Displacements 
the Womb. ' _ -

Office hours, 9 s.m. to 8 p.m. oi™osj 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 1

Fifty-one of Her Majesty's Imperial Army 
and Navy Veterans, accompanied by their 
band, went In a body to St. Mary's Church

The W. &. D. Dineen Co., Limited, fashionable Hatters and furriers.
yesterday afternoon. It was In commemo
ration of Her Majesty's approaching birth
day.

The members congregated In front of the
Parliament Buildings, and about 3 o’clock Mnrohv 14th Reg.; Michael Solllvan, Royal
Started off. The procession Was headed by Horse Artillery M. Burns, 8Sth Connanght
Drum-Major Borne, follow»i by the band Rongera- John Carey, 30th Cambridgeshire
sud members. They proce-ded by way of Peter Brake. 7th Fusiliers, and Wm.
Queen-s-avenue to Queen-sti to Bathurst- Morten Royal Navy, 
street, and thence to the «■ h. ’ ‘ _ .

Those Who Wi ed. Service mt the Church. . Friendly Greetleffs.
Among those who walke ere : Presl- The service it the church was simple and Outside the Veterans formed In line and.

dent W. It. Simmons, Ko <nvy: Serre- brief. After an anthem sung by a Juvenile after the band stra^k upTYlvely air Vlear-
tary John K. Gray, 3rd oon Guards: choir, Vicar-General McCann read the lesson General McCanï: passed along the I ne and
Vice-President Thomas Tl pson. Royal for the day. and based his remarks almost ghook handVwlthPt5rtd sSSlerih
Navy; Chaplain John Ntlim nth Bedford- wholly on the Pentecost. He likened the tn tDe 010 8°laler •
shire: Color-Sergt. J. MurpL. . S7th Royal | gathering to the meeting of the apostle*
Fusiliers: George Sullivan. 2nd Ruffs: John I when they received the Holy Spirit. He
ITedenux, S5tli Regiment, T. Owen, 30th ! urged on his hearers the necessity of pruy-
Reglment; John Kelly, Btl It eg.; Sergt. Ed. lug for the Holy Spirit to help them. God 
Lee, 13th Baft.; Cipt. . homes Newton, > would make them strong and coirageoiis.
Royal Navy; W. J. Ker sh. Royal Navy; and then tbelr ambition would be ouly to 
John McMillan, 47th JÏ Samuel Bird, do the will of God.
Royal Artillery: George Pierce, Royal Horse j Several times during the discourse words 
Artillery; Herat. Klliiigswnrth. ‘,13rd Reg.: of patriotism were spoken, and the reter- 
Sergt.-Major Purvis, Royal Artillery; John|ans' hearts were gladdened when the Vicar-

Ice Cream“Sixty Flrst-Claee Hotels ”
Within from one to twenty minute# w«ik 
from Grand Central Station, New York, 
reached oui 
road,” the
nervlee from Canadian points by both Can
adian Pacific and Grand Trunk. Rates 
same as any other line. Ask ticket agents 
for particulars, or address Harry Parry, 
General Agent New York Central, Buffalo.

ry by “America’s gi 
New York Central.

reateet rail 
Excellent THE BEST 

WHOLESALE

90c Gallon
General went back to the time* when the 
greatness of the British Empire was threat
ened.

During the offertory the choir sang anoth
er beautiful hymn, and the service was end-

OAKVILLE BARNS BURNED. were t

Mrx. Balmer end Mr. C. A. Bradbury 
Were the Loser 

ternoon
Sunday At- 

Blaze.
Oakville, Ont., May 21.—Fire broke 

In the frame barn owned by Mrs. R. Bal
mer this afternoon at 4.15, completely de
stroying the structure: also ihe frame 
barn of Mr. Charles A. Bradbury, adjoin
ing. The citizens worked heroically and 
kept the fire confined to the frame build
ings, thereby saving the brick homestead 
of the former. Insured In the Lancashire 
Insurance Company; cause of Are unknown.

CURE YOURSELFdRSi
W o**r*»6**l M

Dm Big G for Gonorrew
Cloet. SperaBatorrnea,
Whites, unnatural 
charge., or ear loflim*' 
tlon, Irritation or 
tlon of » neon# ■WÇ 
branee. Not astrinSWi 
or poieonons.
Sold by nruMMU** 

Circular sent on roam**»

AWill Eat In Honor of the Qneen.
New York. May 21.—The Canadian Society 

af New York will celebrate the eightieth 
innlversnry of the birth of Queen Victoria 
by a dinner on next Wednesday evening at 
the Hotel Manhattan.

out
C. J. FB06LEY,

850 Yonge St.
e«t in etrUters. 

Prevents eeetegleo.
tseEwmChwcaiCo.

warFrenchmen Are Hostile*.
Brest, May 21.—The new French cruiser 

Suffren, of 12,504 tons, the construction of 
which was begun on Jan. 5, will be launched 
ofi July 25. The French naval authorities 
say this la the shortest time on record of 
the completion of a large warship to the 
launching stage v

1
PAPER HANGING.

Mr. Carter has opened a store at 34»
■" 1 1 I And Tnmor. cored ;

M bom.; no knlle, 
I visitor or pain- For 

Irw book with to#t-
------------------------------------ moniale, write Dept.
Manou Ca. 177 Shetbouruo Sc, Toronto, Out

=»
Bsthnrst-street. Would be pleased to give une ot the greatest blessing* to parent* 
estimate* on all classes of work. Guaran- Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. W 
tees first-class work at moderate prices, effectually dispels worms and gives bealtu

la marvelous manner to the little one* *■

Mrs. John Boss, for two year* superinten
dent of the Ewart Missionary Training 
School, has resigned. Contlnwi13U .
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JUST PUBLISHED l

“The Art of Living
/ Two Hundred Years”

By’, William Klnnesr, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address..........

J. J. HcLAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. 1*

ESTABLISHED 1664.
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